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Ab.1tract. Renewed anention has been given to 

thalidomide a5 a useful drug for treating certain diseases. 
e.g. lupus erythematosu�. The favourable results obtained
in 5 patients suffering from chronic discoid lupus
erythematosus. selected for the severity of their lesions
and non-responsiveness 10 chloroquine, are reported. In
addition, a review of the pharmacological properties of
thalidomide is given.
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Since the ban on thalidomide in 1961 due to its 

teratogenicity, new indications for its use have 

been mentioned in the literature. In 1965 Sheskin 

( 17) first reported spectacular results in the treat

ment of leprosy reactions (erythema nodosum type) 

which have subsequently been confirmed by many

others. More recently, in 1975, Barba-Rubio &

Gonzalez Franco ( I) showed that thalidomide is a

useful drug for treating chronic discoid lupus

erythematosus (CDLE). Nearly all patients were
cured or improved appreciably, In 1979 Belaich et

al. (2) demonstrated its spectacular success in a

patient in whom antimalarial treatment had to be

discontinued. A similar patient was presented by 
Civatte (4) who showed impressive regression of

CDLE after 4 weeks of therapy. Equally impressive

results obtained in larger groups of patients were 

reported by Spanish, West-German and French

workers (8. 12. 16).

CASE REPORTS 

The clinical diagnosis of CDLE was conlirmed in all pa
tients by histopathological examination and immunologi
cal investigation using immunofluorescence techniques. 

Selection of the 5 patients admi11ed to the trial with 
thalidomide wa� based upon 1wo criteria: exacerbation of 
ex1sung skin lesion� and non-responsivcness 10 
chloroquine treatmem. Pregnancy in che 3 female pa
tients concerned was impossible because of sterilization. 
oral contraconception. or advanced age. 

Case I 

A 35-year-old woman suffering from CDLE for 11 year�. 
localized on the checks, the nose and the extensor sides of 
1he extremi1ies. Repeated episode� later included arthral
gia, with elcvated ESR and presence of rheumatoid factor. 
Positive ANA, but negative LE cell test. absent dsDNA 
antibody and normal amounts of Ca and C,. In uninvolved 
�kin, no lgG deposits were present in the basement mem
brane. lnitially, treatment consisted of chloroquine, 
since 1978 combined with oral prednisone. 

Recrudescense of lcsions despite this therapy led Lo 
additional treatment with thalidomide {three times 50 mg 
daily). Upon clinical improvement alter 2 weeks, 
chloroquine and prednisone were discontinued. After 2 
months thc dosage of thalidomide was lowered to 100 mg 
daily, as the extension and infiltration of skin lesions was 
markedly decreased. After 12 months of continued treat
ment no exacerbation was seen. 

Case2 

A 35-year-old woman with recurring disseminated lesions 
of CDLE for 6 years. Laboratory investigations yielded 
positive ANA, incidentally raiscd ESR and rheumatoid 
factor, negative LE cell test. absent dsDNA-antibody and 
normal amounts of C,1 and C,. In uninvolved skin, slighl 
lgG deposition at the basement membrane was once secn, 
but repeated interna! examination failed to prove the 
presence of systemic disease. 

Initial treatment consisted of chloroquine and local 
steroid application. Two years ago treatment was stoppcd 
becausc complete rcmission of IC)IOns. One year ago. in 
summer. a generalized exacerbation of previously existing 
lesions was seen, which did not respond 10 high dosage 
chloroquine treatment. Worsening of the skin lesions {Fig. 
I) led to discontinuation of chloroquine and to institution
of thalidomide treatment (3x 100 mg daily). After 2 weeks,
clinical improvement (Fig. 2) led to halving of the dosage.
After 6 weeks, of appreciably reduced skin lesions, leav
ing residual pigmentation only. all treatment was stopped.

A slight recurrence last summer was cured after 2 weeks 
of reinstituted thalidomide treatmcnt. All treatment was 
stopped after 4 weeks. At the time of completion of this 
report (afler 3 months) no further relapse has been seen. 

Case3 

CDLE in a woman of 61 years, a patient for 30 years, was 
first localized on the face, later cxtending 10 the scalp and 
the bach of the hands and in particular of index fingers. 
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Fig. I. Case Il. Upper arm at start of treatmcnt. 

Bismuth and gold inJections preceded antimalanaJ trcat
ment. 

Chloroquine treatment instituted later increasingly 
failed lO cure. As a contracture of the right index finger 
dcveloped. amputation had 10 be carried out ro improve 
the functional capacity of the right hand. Laboratory 
examination carried out in recent years incidentally 
showed positive ANA, but LE cell test. dsDNA antibody 

were negative and deposits of lgG in normal skin were 
absent. 

Last year exacerbation of skin lesions occurred on face 
and hands. In particular the painful lesions on the left 

index finger caused concern for fear of subsequent ampu

tation of this finger. At this time thalidomide (3x 100 mg 
daily) was administered and all previous treatment discon

tinued. After 2-3 weeks, skin lesions improved, while the 
pain in the index finger had completely disappeared. After 
10 weeks the extension and infiltration of lesions was 
markedly decreased. and after gradually lowering the dos
age of thalidomide all treatment was sropped after 6 
months. Up 10 date, no reappearence of the lesions has 
been observed. 

Case4 

A 56-year-old man with CDLE for 7 years. localized on 
face, hands and at limes spreading 10 neck. shoulders and 
legs. has since been treated with chloroquinc. 
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Fig. 2. Case Il. Upper arm after 2 weeks of treatment. 

Laboratory examination once only yieldcd positive 
ANA and rheumatoid factor. but the LE cell test proved 
negative. Uninvolved skin did not show IgG deposits at 
the basal membrane. 

As infiltrated skin lesions on face and hands no longer 
responded to chloroquine and as stiffness and pain in the 
fingers became prominent. thalidomide therapy (200 mg 
daily) was given. Two months later therapy was stopped 

when skin lesions showed only macules, with slight scaling 
and pain, and stiffness had disappeared. 

Three weeks after discontinuing treatment a slight re
lapse of skin and joint complaints necessitated reintroduc

tion of thalidomide. With a maintenance dose of 50 mg 
daily. a return to normal has occurred in 6 months. 

Case5 

A 48-year-old man affiicted with CDLE for 9 years. 
localized on scalp and face. with extensive scarring and 
alopecia. Laboratory examination recently yielded nega
tive ANA. Uninvolved skin did not show JgG deposits at 
the basal membrane. 

The patient was presented for ad vice by a skin specialist 
because of non-responsiveness to chloroquine and re
crudescence of all lesions. Particularly on the scalp. !arge 
areas of alopecia were seen, bordered by scaling. infil
trated and erythematous lesions. Thalidomide therapy 
( 1()0 mg daily) was started in addition to chluroquine. The 



latter was discontinued after one month becau,e marked 
improvement was seen. Onc month later thc dosage of 
1halidomidc wa, halved in view of the disappearance of ull 
infiltration and scaling. Therapy wa, stopped after 2 
month,. Slight reappearance of le,ions after I month 
could initially be copcd with by locally applicd ,1eroiu 
therapy. 

Recen1 recmdescence of the periphery of the ,calp le
sion, led to reinstitut1on of thalidomidc 1reatmcn1 (100 mg 
daily) with prompt disappearancc of clinical lt!,ion, within 
3 weck<.. The patient ha, sincc been kcpt on maintenance 
thernpy with 50 mg thalidom1de daily. without ,howing 
active disea�e. 

PHARMACOLOGY 

Thahdomide. a,-phth,1limidoglutarim1dc (C,3H,.,O,N,> a 
non-barbituratc hypnotic. con,isting of a mixture of the Il 
and t form. after oral intakc i� equally distributcd in the 
body. with ,lightly increased presence in ,km and kid
ney,. but little fixauon in the hver. Metabolic ,ub,tance, 
produced by hydroiy,b consist of D/1.-glutamine, D/L iso
glutamine. O/L-glutaminic acid and phthalic acid. Excre
tion of me1aboli1es lakes place mainly via lhe kidney,. 
whilc a small proponton is excrcted via the bile. The half
life of thalidomide in te,t animals is 3-4 hours: in man thi, 
lime 1s probably longer. 

Thalidomide. though a hypnotic drug, did not produce 
pathologicul effects al the microscopical leve! in the ner
vou� system of test animals. 1rrespecuve of the dosage 
{18). 

l he mode of ac1ion of 1halidomide. including it, 
teratogenicity. is still far from clear. Thalidom1de. when 
addcd to cell culture,. produced chromosome anomalies 
(9). 1)- and t.-thalidomide and some of its metabolites in 
vi1ro produccd inhibition of lymphocytc proliferation < I 3) 
The prolonged survival time of skin transplanb in micc 
treatcd with 1halidomide and the decrease in number of 
immunoblast, in thcir regionol lymph nodcs. led 10 1he 
aswmp1ion of 1ts immunosuppressive propertie, ( 19). D1f
fercn1 result, were obtained by other author, (3, 5. 6). 
Dukor & Dietrich (5) t'ound only a marginal prolongation 
of the survival time of ,kin tran,plants tn an e,periment in 
which both donor, and receivers were treated wnh 
thalidomide. J\"either Floersheim (6) using micc treatcd 
with different dosagc ,chedules. nor Bore & Scothorne (3) 
found any d11Terence in survival time of skin transplunts. 
the !alter comparing results in trcated and non-treatcd 
rabbits. Saghcr et al. (14) were unable to show any inOu
ence of thalidomide on the complemen1 system. nor could 
any cffect upon endogenou, cor1ic0Mcroidproduc1ion be 
proved. Sala(in ( 15) con,idered the po:,s1bili1y of 
thalidomidc int<!rfering wi1h thc metaboli,m of vitamin 8 

Kluken & Ventz (7) sugge,tcd a stabilizing cffec1 on 
lysosome membrancs similar to that produced by cor
tico,teroids. 

Teratogenicity is the main side effect produced by 
thalidomidc. It easily pa,ses thc placental barrier and even 
a single small dose administered in pregnancy is capable 
of producing its teratogenic effect. Apparently this effect is 
species-relatcd. as malformation is more frequently �ecn 
in the offspring of rabbits. less in mice and seldom in rats. 
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An adverse effect upon spermatogene,is is ,till uncertain 
(11 ). Less imponant s1de effects are confined to the nerv
ous system, the skin and mucous membranes and the 
gastro-intestinal tract. The pre,enting ,igns can be listed 
a, follows: drowsines,. dizzines,, convulsions and parac,
thesias, dry skin. crythema. facial ederna. urticaria, 
nau,ea. ob,tiparion and increa\e in appctite and weight. 
Polyneuropathy may evolve after prolonged intake of the 
d, ug (6-9 month�) which is 1hough1 10 be irrever,ible if tht: 
drug is not stopped immediately. Only once (16) has rela• 
1ive leukopenia been meotioncd as the sole hematologic 
sidc effect ,cen. Howcver. ,ide effecl� rarely seem to 
cau,e discontinuation of 1reatmen1 (I. 10, 16. I 7). 

COMMENT 

Marked re�ults of treatment with thalidomide tn 

all 5 patients with exacerbating lesions under 

chloroquine treatmcnt were obtained. 
First sigm, of c linical rc�ponse were always seen 

within 2 weeks. During thc mean observation timc 

after the start of treatment (one year m ca,e� 1-3. 10 
months in case 4 and 7 months in case 5) in 3 cascs 
reappearancc of le-.ions was seen in the <;ummer
time. while the drug had been discontinued. The 

slarting dosage wa,; l00--300 mg daily. which was 

decreased upon �tgm, of improvement, maintainmg 
a leve I of 50 mg daily. In 2 riacienh lherapy could be 

stopped without subsequcnt reappearance of le

sion,. 
Side effccts wcrc encountered in only 2 patients 

(drow<;ines,. diz:rincss. increa:,e of weight and 

amcnorrhoea) but did not nece:.,itate the stoppmg 

of treatmcnt. Only in onc patient (case I) was a 
marked change in laboratory data seen--the ele
vated ESR fel! substantially. Finally the need is 
stressed for maximum safety in avoiding pregnancy 
in women ar rhk (medication to be :,tarted afler 

men!;es. under strict contraceptive measures, and 

monthly pregnancy testing). 
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